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AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENTT LOCAL ITEMSMACHINE GUNNERS MAY

REACH GASTONIA TONIGHT

BOLSHEVIST PROPAGANDA

EAILS IN POLAND
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A telephone message fiom Captain
Cherry this afternoon states positive-
ly that the company will arrive in
Gastonia on the Carolina & North-
western train due here at 9:30
Thursday morning.

,th,

(By C. Lee Cowan, County Farm Agent)

Potash.
We are advised by the director of the

Experiment Station that a limited
mount of polash carrying fi to 20 per
cent is now available. Should a number
of farmers wish to buy we shall be glad
to make investigations as to prices for
them.

Lan.lei- - Cha. had its closing exer-
cises last Saturday 111 the form of an
Educational Rally Punic, consisting of
s.ui-- s and an address by the county agent
ami Mr. John (I. Carpenter. A big diu
tier was spread nu a long table erected
at the rear of the building. Kverybodj
had a jolly good time. An agricultural
club was organized ami ollicers elected.

Little's school had their closing exer-
cises Saturday night and made it a fi

introduce Bolshevism into Poland a

general strike ended in complete failure.
Bolshevist demonstrator "eie roughly
treateil by the Socia lists. Bolsiievik

leaders were ducked in canals to I

their ardor.

MAY LEAVE REPARATION

OUT OE THE TREATY

Mr. Andrew
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inont v Northern
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P. Moore attended U

lirectors of the Pied-It- .

lilvvay Company held
., vesterdujv.

miller command of ( a t rt in I!. (iregg

O errv. ivIki arc scheduled tn ;i ri- - here

;it o'clock tomnri n mm n i ng, there
in in u' h interest in tin- - question if when

the other loral company, Company I,
K'.'ith Png ineers, formerly Company B

of the North Carolina National (iuanl,
will ret urn home. The latent ami most
reliable information on this question is
eontaiiied in a letter which Mr. R. K.

Kay, of McAdenville, ret eived yesterday
from his sou. Captain Ralph Itay, of the
Dental Corps of the lP.ith Engineers.
This letter, written March .1th. states
ttiat ti e eompany hits lieen at a port of
embarkation for some time, awaiting
transports, ami at that time was hooked
to sail for Charleston mi Match L!(tli.

If mi change has heeu made since the
letter of Captain Kay was written, it is

safe to assume that the company has
sailed by tins tune, ami will probably
reach Camp Jackson not later than
Vpril 15th.

LIEUT. HARRY SHUEORD

BACK AT HOME

i
i. id. Hal ly Shulord, nl ( o. p. Kith

i ii i;i i . Twenty Seventh liisoii,
v, lav , , . i k from Cainpl.ie,

a., vvheie he received his discharge tin'
nay before. Before tin- - L'7th left Prance

Mis- - (leiievieve Bellinger, of I. in
olntoii, returned home Monday after
pending the week-en- hire with her
uesin, M iss ( lera Id ine Barnwell.
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At the time of going to press The (la

zotte has no definite informal ion as to

when Company A, Moth Machine tiun
Battalion will arrive from Camp .lack
son. The plan of ('apt, Cherry is to

brill)! the company In on the

Carolina & Northwestern train tomorrow

in i nil i li at !':dli In a telephone com

eisation with Mr. A. A. McLean, ehah
man of the entert.'i iunien t com in it tee, late
yesterday at teriioon, however, he stated
that it was possible that the company
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Agiicultuial Clubs.
April "In is the date sel for the clos

ni),' l club cm,, Mm, nt In the following
coio- - tot l!i;i: lorn, lotton, peanut,
potato.- -, pig, poultry . sheep and calf.
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Miss l.liai.elii Wniit 1111. let went an
pel at ion a I the ity Hospital his 111, , ru-

ing I.i app. i.di. it is. Ilet many fiieiuls
will be delighted to know that she stood
the opeiatioti well and that she is getting
along nicely.

Co. P. imith Inf.
He - looking vvi

a vvjini welcome
III " f lie old lllllll
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should have snlli, ietit pride in the wel
I. ne and reputation of the county to en
1, .uinge every boy ami girl between 10
and I s. year- - i, age to enroll in one or
in,, re cliii.s before April 1.7th.

Liberal prizes will be offered in all of
these clubs and a schedule of prizes will
be announced in due time.

The following members have been eu
rolled in the past week:

MOUNT OLIVET:
lleniv Jenkins, Franklin Robiunon,

Mary Susan liubinsiin. Annie Pearl Rub
inson.

I.ANIlPU S ( IIAPEL.
Roy A bei neth.v. Theodore Paysoor,

.lames Ki-e- i, P, lis, hi Kiser, Will Cariien

' 'tow n.

ers is on in Berlin, with a state ot siege
deelared in tin- - Ruber district. There
lias been bloody street lighting il Frank-for- t

on the Main. No food relief has
Iwrn wnt into the affected district.
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FARM CORN SUPPLY SHORT.
KAI.PKill. March ;l. The supply of

corn on the latins ,f the Nation is short.
Lst iiiiates made on March I show that to
that tune thete wete ss M 7ii,linii bushels
of , 011,. as compared xv ith 1 I

bushels a age tot the live yeai period
from till I to This is a shottuge of
;ir .:!i. oho. nun bushels on the farms.
Because ,.( this, states Piiectot B. W.

Kilgoie ..t the Agricultural Kxpei anient
Station ami pytensinn Service, there is

great loi the planting of inure than
the amount of com t'..i home con
sumption in the South, and Ihis corn
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WASHINGTON, April I. Tin- - fol

towinK army casnaltii's are reported by

the coiniiiandinK treneral of the American
expeditionary forces :

Killed in action. 7; died of wound. 1;

flied of accident or other cause. It: died

of disease, 15; wounded severely. t;
nouniled. degree undi'tei mined. 'i ;

wounded slightly, !' : total. 5!'.

Died of Disease: Corp. Simon Boyd,

Winterville, ami Prixate Pied (iillis. of
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To Celebrate Anniversary.

On Thursday night of this week, April

.(, at H o'clock, (lastonia Lodge No. ISS,

lndejeiidelit Order of Odd Fellows, will

hold an open meeting in their new hall

vjn the third floor of the Adams luiilding,
nver the Broadway Theater, in celebra-

tion of the ll)th anniversary of the
founding of the order. The exact date of
the anniversary is April HO, lint the cele

firation is being held on an earlier date
for the purpose of welcoming the mem-tier- s

to the new hall, and to allow mem

bcr to attend a district celebration which

M to be held in Charlotte on the later
date. Not only members of the lodge,

tint all former nicmlxTN. as well as visiting
dd Fellows, are cordially invited to at

tend. There will be a special program
for the occasion, and a pleasant social

"ime. is anticipated,

BLOOD WANTED.

Any strong, healthy young lady who

will volunteer to Rive a pint of blood to
patient is asked to report to Dr. Glenn

at the City Hospital between 4 and 6

o'clock thin afternoon or early tomorrow
morning. Blood will be tested and if
found compatible with that of the pa-

tient, transfusion will be dono at once.

sou, last Pri, lax afternoon. Much luisi-iie-- s

of importance came up at this time.
The delegates who are to attend the

I oiix ent ion which meets in Wilson April
L'flth, May 1 ami " are the same as those
elected la t year with the addition of
Mrs. K. I.. Wilson, who was elected at
this meeting.

There was an urgent request for help-

ers in the Red Cross work room. There
is much sew ing yet to be done.

The Chapter granted a request for the
use of the chapter room for holding
clothing being collected for the needy
people of Kurope.

The latter part of the meeting was
taken up by illustrated lectures on Hern
Lands by Dr. Dawson.

The pictures shown by Dr. Dawson
were illustrative of he Chautauqua,
which will be held under the auspices of
the I. I). C. at a date to he announced
later.

These pictures were ven much enjoy-
ed by the chapter. Master-piece- of sa-

cred art scones in France, Italy and Bel-

gium were shown. Dr. Dawson has spent
much time abroad gathering up material
for the Chautauqua, and (iastonia has a
treat in store for her from an education-
al standpoint.

and some corn planted early.
The great decrease 111 the amount ot

coin on the farms is due in part to a

shoi crop last year, the gradual increase
in livestock, and liecause a larger amount
of corn than usual was fed to livestock
during the winter. In addition to this,
a larger amount will be required from
now on as teed for this increased live-

stock. This means that corn is going tn
1" scarce at least until the new crop

comes in. ami that the pi r e will in all
likelihood be much higher than it is at
pri st nt, possibly going bighei than dur
ing the war eriod.

lb. Kilgoie linds an add il ioiia aigu
mcnt in favor of more corn, U'cause ,,f
the considerable excess of wheat, rye and
oats, which is on hand at present, over
that generally on the fa ins. Large ciups
of these have also been planted for this
year's harvest. All these facts, therefore,
shoxv that the farmers of North Carolina
can make no mistake by increasing their
corn acreage, and prove that this should
by all tin ins be done. In addition to in-

creasing the acreage devoted to corn,
some should be planted as early as possi-

ble for the purpose of proviiljng early
feed.

If the Southern farmer is in a ItftUsr
Ii ini'ial oml it ion today than he ha
I. et 11 loi some vcais past, it has resulted
Ii. in a betle: balanced husbandry and
Ha pi odui ion of more food and feed

tops and livestock, as well as from the
high price- - loi his cotton, tobacco, rice,
and olhci cash crops. If food ami feed
aie not produced upon the farms and the
acreage is , lex,, ted too largely to r.Ottou,
both food ami feed must be purchased;
a comparison of the purchasing power of
cotton during the past year ami its pur-
chasing power during the years before
the win will show that cotton did Mt
purchase materially more of food and-lee.- l

at retail pi ices in the South at 30
cents a pound m 1!U S than at - cents a
pound prior to August 1, Pl t.

The rule following in the last few
veins is still good. Farmers and bank
ers are urged again to compare the pur
chasing power of their cotton with the
retail values of food and feed. Such. a
comparison xvill at once convince the or
dinary man of the necessity of produc
ing food ami feed to supply all our peo
pie and the increasing livestock.

Since the fall of 1914 cotton farmers
of the South have prolited from the
steady rise in the general level of all
prices, including cotton. The supplies
for the year, during this period of rising
prices, were purchased at one level and
paid for in the fall or winter out of cot-
ton sold at a higher level. If the war
should le followed by a general decline
of prices, the reverse of the situation in
dicated above will confront the cotton
farmer. In other Words, he will purchase
at high prices the supplies for making the
crop, and also foods and feedstuff a, if he
tloes not produce a sufficient quantity of
them, and possible pay for them in the
fall or winter from his cotton sold at
lower prices. The chances for profit dur
ing a period of increasing prices are
greater than , luting a period of decreas
ing prices. These are facts which the
cotton farmer should remember during
the period following the wai.

Ju Alamance county a Jersey assoeia
tion is in process of organization, farm
ers having already ordered one car load
of pure bred Jersey heifer-- . Randolph
county farmers have ordered a car load
of Holstein heifers. Mecklenburg coun
ty has just received a car load of pure
bred Jersey cattle. This makes a total
of four car loads of pure hied animals to
lie ordered in the last few weeks anil an
additional car of pure bred Jerseys will
go to Pnion county as soon as they can
be secured.

It is iioped that when this house
it mav prove to I,.' a source of

benefit and enjoyment to exeiv.Uie in the
community. For this is the purpose tin
which it vxa- - built the good of all.

ADAM FOREPAUGH, SON
OF CIRCUS MAN, DEAD.

Philadelphia. March ;;.- - Adam Foie-paiigh- ,

sou of the famous circus man of
that name ami himself widely known as .1

showman and animal trainer, died at his
home here after a long illness.

HOT SHOTS FROM
BILLY SUNDAY'S SERMONS.

"You wouldn't drink water that would
give you typhoid fever or eat food that
would put you in your coflin. Then why
will a man do the things that will put
him in hell .' ' '

" There is lecnled only one deathbed
repentance, and that was the thief on
the Cross, and that xxas the only chance
he ever had.

"Morality without .lemis ( nrisl W..11 "t

save yon. If it would, it would have been
the height of folly for (io,l to give his
only begotten Son to die on the Cross."

"It's a bum time to learn to swim
when the ship is sinking Stop blaming
the world when you yield to temptation.
All you have to do is go home and look
into the looking glass ami say, "There's
the lobster who's responsible.'

"The same devil that can damn you in
Chicago can damn you in Richmond.
Some people say. ' Bill. I had a bad start, '

but I 'm here to say you can Ire saved in
two minutes if you want to lie saved."

"There is no sin too small to keep you
out of heaven and no sin too great to
send you to hell. People don 't go to hell
lrecause they are sinners; it's Irecause
they won't accept (iod's deliverance from
sin.

"Any man who would laugh at you for
being a Christian, if he's as lowdown in
stature as he is in in character, he could
kiss a rat without bending his "

Oh. it's all right to pay millions to
actor- - and ball players. It's all right,
they deserve it. But when a man gets a
little motiev for p reaching he's a damn
graft,". I work as hard for mine as any
man in America.

Win 11 a basket of (lowers were present-
ed tn Billy, he turned to Rodeheavor, who
is not married, ami with a twinkle asked,
"Where's the bride f"

"The person who praises Christ as
merely a good man insults Him. and I
won 't stand for the denial of the deity
of th Saviour." '

The mid week prayer seivicc at .Main

Street Methodist church at 7:.'io o'clock
tonight will be conducted by Rev. W. T.
Albright, pastor of the Eighth Avenue
Methodist church. The pastnl of Main
Street. Rex. E. P. Stanford, who is con
tin, ting a revival meeting nt Pratiklint
xxill return to the city for his regular ap-

pointment- next Sunday.
-- Lieutenant Hugh A. tjueiy. who ie

icntly returned to his home in Meckleu
lung county after seven mouths service
overseas with the American expeditionary
forces, came over yesterday and is spend-
ing a few days with friends in the city.
At the time of his enlistment in the serv-

ice Lieut. Query was superintendent of
the Belmont public schools. He has a
host of friends ill Ca-- t, ,111:1 win, are gill, I

to welcome him back home.

-- Rev. (i. R. (iillespic xvill conduct the
piayer meeting at the First Presbyte-
rian church tonight at s:.!0 new time, in
the absence of lr. Henderlite, who goes
to Dallas to address a mass meeting
there in the interests of the Armenian
and Syrian Relief Fund. Dallas town-

ship is just putting on the campaign to
raise her quota of the 7,.r00 asked of
Caston county for this fund, anil fully
exitects to go over the top 011 this as on
ad the other campaigns.

Attention of our readers is again
.ailed to the fact that Mr. W. M. Nolen
has I teen appointed registrar for the spe-

cial election to be held on April lth. "in

place of Mr. (. M. Itoy.l. whose name ap-

peared as registrar in the original notice
of election. Mr. Nolen will have the reg-
istration books at the City Hall on Sat-
urday. April .", and again on Saturday,
April 12, preceding the date of the elec-

tion, anil any voter who is not registered
should call 011 one of those .lays and reg-
ister. The election is to determine the
will of the citizens as to adopting t h e
commission form of city government, des-

ignated as Plan 1) in the acts of the gen-

eral assembly for 1917.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Ilugh Wrny are
Pnding the day in Charlotte.

Only $2 a year for Gaston county's
leading newspaper. The Gaxette. Snb-crib- e

today.

NOTICE TO MOOSE.

All Loyal Moose are requested to meet

in the hall of the lodge at 8: HO a. m..

standard time, Thursday morning to take

part in the ceremonies of welcoming our

returned soldiers. By order of

M. A. CHAMBERLAIN, Dictator
JUSTICE S. JONES?, Secretary.

ALLEN-HARRIL- L WEDDING
AT SHELBY.

Mr. Charles B. Han ill, of (ia.stsnia,
and Miss Lavinia Allen were united in
marriage at the home of Mr. R. E. Har-ril- l

in Shelby on Monday, March 24. The
ceremony was pronounced by Rev. R. ('.
Campliell. The bride is a daughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Larkin Allen, and
since the death of her parents has been
living with her sister. Mrs. Dock Brigg,
near Patterson Springs. Immediately
following the eeermony Mr. and Mrs.
Harrill came to Gastonia. wheer they will
reside, the groom holding a position with
the Loray Mills Voinpany.

DEBS THREATENS COUNTRY
WITH GENERAL STRIKE.

Will "Tie Up Country" Unless Some-

thing Further is Done Is Prepared to
Fight to the End.
Akron. Ohio, March dl. -- Eugene Y.

Debs, socialist leader, today threatened
to call a general strike of his party
throughout the country unless he is giant
ed a rehearing in the courts 011 charges
upon which h- - xxas convicted under the
espionage act.

Debs xxas confined to xvith a bad
Httack of lumbago a! the home of Mrs.
Margaret Prevey here, when notified the
Priited States supreii ourt had refused
hlln a rehearing. He refused to see

newspapc ineti but through Mrs I'revev
e. the following statement:

'The itiatte, is in the hands my at-

torneys.
" I'll less something further can Ire

thine, the program of the party tn tie up
the country' general strike will be
fulfilled I am prepared to fight to the
end."

FOR RENT: Furnished rooms. A. R.

Anders. 218 Chester Street. Phone :S1.

7 o 3

.lack Bridgers. a Raleigh grocery man.
was shot and killed early Monday morn-
ing, supposedly by .Jeff 'Snuggs. son of n

prominent contractor of that citv.
Snuggs is in a hospital suffering from n

pistol wound inflicted by Bridget-- .GASTONIA LODGE XO. 369

A. F. & A. M.

Called Meeting

Friday, Apr 4,

8:00 p. m.

Work in 3rd

Degree

suit in Meckleuliug superior court
against the Cole Manufacturing Co. for
if2."),(Ki(t damages for the death by acci-

dent of Jesse Carter, was compromised
Monday by the dead man 's father accept-
ing (T .""' fiom the company.

HAMBl'RO, March 26. The first con-

signment of American food for Germany,
consisting of 7,500 tons, has just arrived.


